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Abstract

Multiple regression equations with predator dens:ty and prey (parent) density were used to
predict recruitment in Channa striata - Tilapia n~loticaculture systems. The superiority of
such equations over fixed predator-prey ratios commonly used in aquaculture is demons-
trated using data from these syst{:ms, as well as a Cichlasoma managuense - Tilapia aurea
system, and three marine predat6r-prey systems.

Mortality of pre-recruits is quantifiedand shown to be dependenton predator biomass
in both the marine and freshwater pond systems. Marked differences exist in the form of
these relationships. Pre-recruit mortality in the absence of predation is quantified.

Key Words: recruitment control, predator-prey systems, natural mortality

Kurzfassung

Eine Alternative zum Gebrauch von "Riiuber-Beute Verhiiltnissen" liir die Vorhersage
von Rekrutenzah/en

Multiple Regressionen werden vorgestellt, mit deren Hilfe die Rekrutierung von Tilapia
nilotica in Aquakultursystemen vorhergesagt werden kann, wenn das Gewicht der einge-
setzten Rauber - hier Channa striata - und der eingesetzten Beute (-Eltern) bekannt sind.
Die Oberlegenheit dieser mulfiplen Regression im Vergleich zu festen Rauber-Beute-
Verhaltnissen, wie sie gewohnlich in Aquakultursystemen benutzt werden, wird demon-
striert. Hierzu werden Originaldaten von einem Tilapia nilotica - Channe striata System,
sowie Literaturdaten von einem Cichlasoma managuense - Tilapia aurea System, und drei
marinen Rauber-Beute Systemen herangezogen.

Die Sterblichkeit der Jungfische vor ihrer Rekrutierung wurde bestimmt, und ihre
Abhangigkeit von der Biomasse der Rauber in funf Systemen demonstriert. Auftretende
Differenzen in der Form dieser Beziehungen in den Teich- und den marinen Systemen
wurden diskutiertj die Jungfischsterblichkeit in der Abwesenheit jeglicher Rauber wurde
quantifiziert.

Introduction

In 1978and 1979,a seriesof yield trials of integratedpig-fishsystemswere conductedat
the Freshwater Aquaculture Center in Central Luzon. A polyculture of Tilapia nilotica,
Cyprinus carpio and Channa stiata (Ophicephalus striatus) in the constant ratios of 85:14:1
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was used. The effectiveness of C. striata in controlling T. ni/otica recruitment was highly
variable with more effective control attained at the higher of tWo population densities
(220,000 recruits versus 85,000 recruits respectively). This unreliability of the predator-
prey ratio method of controlling recruitment and the pressing need for a practical
recruitment control mechanism if the integrated pig-fish systems were to be viable, lead to
a reexamination of predator-prey ratios.

The use of predators to control unwanted recruitment in aquaculture, particularly when
culturing tilapia, has often been recommended, but the recommendations are usually
tentative. BALARIN(1979) summarized many of the efforts to control tilapia recruitment
with predators and gave examples of both successes and failures. Why the disparate results?
BALARINlisted the establishment of optimum predator-prey ratios as a major problem in
utilizing predators.

The common usage of predator-prey (actually pedator-prey parent) ratios in predic-
ting/controlling recruitment implies that the recruitment response will be the same for
different numbers or biomass of predators and "prey" as long as the ratio remains
constant. This would be possible, however, only if the effects of adding one more predator
or prey parent were additive. But they are not. A quick look at recruitment curves such as
RICKER'S(1975, p. 284) should be enough to convince one that the effects of additional
parents on recruitment are not additive.

These severe problems with predator-prey ratios led to a review of recruitment,
predation and the interrelationship betWeen the tWo. A logical step was the application of
the methods used in marine fisheries to the aquaculture system. Much research on marine
recruitment has been concerned with the effect of environmental factors (CLEPPER 1979;
IZHEVSKII1964; PARRISH1973). However, environmental effects will not be considered in
detail in this paper because the aquaculturist can, to a large degree, control environment.
Another large body of literature exists which relates parental biomass to recruitment (see
RICKER1975, Chapter 11 and references therein).

The effects of predation (by other species) have, on the other hand, received less
attention. PAULY(1982) has presented a system of biological predictors of recruitment
which includes both parent stock and predators. It is a continuum, with recruitment totally
dependent on adult stock size at one extreme, adult stock size and biomass of predators in
the middle, and the biomass of predators at the other extreme.

We applied this system to our T. ni/otica - C. striata experiments (the integrated pig-fish
system and a predation experiment in net enclosures) and compared the results to those
obtained with predator-prey ratios. To test the applicability of PAULY'Ssystem in other
environments, four other systems were analyzed using published data.

Materials and methods

Channa striata - Tilapia ni/otica

Twelve 0.1 ha ponds with an average depth of aproximately 0.7 meters, at the Freshwater
Aquculture Center, Central Luzon State University, Philippines, were stocked with
fingerling (3 to 109) T. nilotica, C. striata and Cyprinus carpio.

Each experimental series lasted 90 days. Manure from either eight or ten pigs was added
to each pond daily. Fish were sampled biweekly with the growth and presence of
reproduction noted. At harvest, the ponds were drained and the total weight and the
numbers of tilapia recruits were determined. Efforts were made to recover all recruits but
some of them were left unrecovered in the mud in all ponds. Data from this experiment is
summarized in Table 1.

Also, fingerling C. striata were stocked with T. ni/otica fingerlings in 100 m2hapas (net
enclosures) placed in fertilized ponds. The stocking of C. striata had to be repeated after 2
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Tab/~ 1. Results of the Channa striata-Tilapia ni/otica 90 day pond experimentS
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Pond Tilapi. W.ighllil.pi. C.st,;.,.. WeighlofC.sm... Tili. recruitS
ESlim.. no. Su,c<plibili:r10

D.ily monalilY Pred/prey Pred/p!<rIlock.dlb. Slocked(kcJlb. Slockedlb. Slocked(kg)lb. in ousand.' inI pred.llonin .ys' (%M.) ratio. ratioS

Al 17000 79.9 250 .25 11.7 1900 H 10.9 0.015 0.0031
2 8500 37.4 100 .1 163. 950 51 3.4 0.012 0.0027
3 8500 21.3 100 .1 193. 950 51 3.1 0.012 0.0047
4 8500 23.8 100 .1 220. 950 51 2.8 0.012 0.0042
5 17000 40.8 200 .2 227. 1900 H 5.1 0.012 0.0049
6 17000 62.9 200 .2 10.7 1900 44 11.1 0.012 0.0032
7 8500 31.5 100

.
.1 170. 950 51 3.3 0.012 0.0032

8 17000 62.9 200 .2 123. 1900 H 6.0 0.012 0.0032
9 17000 56.1 200 .2 8.67 1900 H 11.5 0.012 0.0036

10 8500 31.5 100 .1 340. 950 51 2.0 0.012 0.0032
11 8500 21.3 100 .1 234. 950 51 2.7 0.012 0.0047
12 17000 45.9 200 .2 56.0 1900 H 7.7 0.012 O.OOH

B 1 17000 59.5 300 5.73 4.33 1900 H 12.9 0.018 0.963
2 8500 37.4 300 6.12 (0.333) 950 51 (14.4) 0.035 0.1636
3 8500 37.4 300 5.58 (0.333) 950 51 (14.4) 0.035 0.1492
4 8500 24.7 300 5.61 (0.333) 950 51 (14.4) 0.035 0.2276
5 17000 68.0 300 2.46 2.33 1900 44 14.1 0.018 0.0362
6 17000 59.5 300 2.52 3.33 1900 44 13.4 0.018 0.0424
7 8500 37.4 300 2.61 (0.333) 950 51 (14.4) 0.035 0.0698
8 17000 86.7 300 2.13 (0.333) 1900 44 (17.8) 0.018 0.0246
9 17000 47.6 300 2.82 4.00 1900 44 13.1 0.018 0.0592

10 8500 34.0 300 2.67 (0.333) 950 51 (14.4) 0.035 0.0785
11 8500 32.3 300 2.31 (0.333) 950 51 (14.4) 0.035 0.0715
12 17000 64.6 300 1.17 25.7 1900 H 9.3 0.018 0.0181

I Observed recruitment in kg. divided by observed mean weight of about 3 g per recruit, with 1 kg of recruits assumed when actual recruitment was negligible.

- 2 Assumed 1 : 1 9 and 0 ratio of stocked tilapia, observed average weight at first spawning of 35 g multiplied b16.46 eggs/g (from data in LEE1979), efg-+fry mortality 1.2 % (from data in Lee 1979). - 3 Based on first observation of large numbers of fry in the ponds. - Based on numbers. - S Based on weig t.
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weeks because the initial stock died. The T. nilotica were in the hapas for 75 days, the C.
striata for 61 days. At harvest, the hapas were removed from the ponds. Total weight and
size composition of the T. nilotica recruits and the numbers, sex and weight of the
surviving initial stock were determind. Data from damaged hapas were rejected. Details of
his experiment are presented in a report by VANWEERD(1980). Data from this experiment
is summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Results of the Channa striata-Tilapia nilotica hapa experiment

Cichlasoma managuense - Tilapia Aurea

The data on a Cichlasoma managuense - Tilapia Aurea predator-prey system were
extracted from DUNSETHand BAYNE(1978), in which fingerlings of both species were
stocked into 440 m2 earthen ponds at a research center in El Salvador. After 5 to 6 months,
the ponds were harvested and the fish weighed. The percentage of marketable T. Aurea (AJ
was determined. Marketable was defined as 14cm total length or larger. Absolute numbers
of recruits could not be determind so 100-A, was used as an index of recruitment. Data for
this system is summarized in Table 3.

Marine Predator-Prey Systems

Three predator-systems in the Gulf of Thailand were examined using data presented in
PAULY(1980b) an~ PAULY(1982). The three prey "species" are various penaeid shrimps,
the Indian halibut (Psettodes erumel), and the false trevally (Lactarius lactarius). The mean

Table J. Tilapia aurea recruitment with varying levels of Cichlasoma managuense. Data from Tables 1

and 11 of DUNSETH and BAYNE(1978)

Tiup;.""rt.
Stocked'

CichWOmA """4gU~nH
Stock.d'

Recriucmenl

(IOO-AJ'
PrecbtarlPr.y

JUDO

6000
6000

12000
12000
6000
9000
9000

12000
9000
9000

1500
1500
3000
3000
750

1125
1125
1500
2250
2250

11.0
0.1
4.0
2.0

29.0
29.0
27.0
11.0
3.0
2.0

0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.125
0.125
0.125
0.125
0.25
0.25

1 Fingerlings per hectare.
2 A, = percentage weight of marketable size fish.

H.p.
s(:d, T:fGi.

c. sm.", Ti14pi.Reauiu Estimated Fry D.ily Moruliry
Numr SlOCk<d' (1000)' (1000)' ('YoM,,)'

5 10000 0.96 0 295 1140 2.8
7 10000 0.54 0 137 1451 4.9

10 10000 0.82 100 66.5 1227 6.0
12 10000 1.61 100 7.20 856 9.7
2 10000 1.44 200 248 916 2.7
9 10000 1.00 300 10.0 1117 9.5
1 10000 \.23 400 14.5 1002 8.6
4 10000 2.03 800 0.10 737 17.3
8 10000 0.96 900 0.30 1140 16.1



Table 4. Recruitment and daily monality (%Md) for three marine "species" in the Gulf of Thailand
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PenaeidShrimp. Indian Halibul Fal.e TrevallyDate Predator Adult EeeI'ro- Reeruil" Dail Predator' Adult ECC1'rG- Rrcnaics I
Daill

Predatorl Adult
ECCI'ro- Recruill' Daill

Predator'
biomul Slock' ducllon' (million.) mona'ty preyratio stock' ducllon' (millions)monaity preyratio stock. duellon. (millions) manaicy preyurio
(1000X (Ion.) (billion.) ("10M,) (Ion.) (billion.) ("10M,) (Ions) (billiona) ("10M,)

Ion.)

1960 1978 2243 35.7 1000 7.5 882 392 298 (1.10) 15.8 5046 2660 1330 (175) 11.5 744
1963 1264 1505 23.9 807 7.2 840 741 563 7.84 14.2 1706 2087 1044 239 10.8 606
1966 681 703 11.2 475 6.7 969 2147 1632 101 12.4 317 1277 638 292 10.0 533
1967 592 296 .4.71 211 6.6 2000 1117 849 90.2 11.8 530 422 211 138 9.6 1403
1968 545 222 3.53 175 6.4 2455 839 638 123 11.1 650 444 222 ' 202 9.1 1227
1969 530 278 4.42 221 6.3 1906 911 692 144 11.0 582 191 95.5 90.8 9.1 2775
1970 502 363 5.77 297 6.3 1382 717 545 134 10.8 700 29.8 14.9 15.5 9.0 16845
1971 343 597 9.49 671 5.6 575 342 260 377 8.6 1003 37.8 18.9 55.5 7.7 9074
1972 325 482 7.66 618 5.4 674 153 116 345 7.7 2124 4.00 2.00 8.90 7.1 81250

I From PAULY(1980b)
2 From PAULY(1982)
) Adapted from PAULY(1980b), with arelative fecundity of 760 eggs/g, based on data in RAMANATHANand NATARAJAN(1979).
4 Adapted from PAULY(1980b), with a relative fecundity of 500 eggs/g, based on data in ApPARAO(1966).
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total catch/effort of a Thai research trawler for the years 1963 to 1972, effort data on the
commercial fishery, and fishing mortality for the Thai portion of the Gulf of Thailand
inshore waters, were used to compute total demersal standing stock values. These values
were used as an index of all potential predators because they are primarily composed of
fishes (and other animals) which may feed on the three prey "species" at some time during
their life histories. The biomass of the penaeid shrimps, India halibut, and false trevally
were also computed from the experimental trawl data using the swept-area method.
Growth parameters, fishing and natural mortality were used to estimate yield-per-recruit
(Y/R) and, by division of Y/R into the yield, to obtain estimates of recruitment. Data for
these systems are summarized in Table 4.

The percentage of pre-recruits lost per day, % Md' was computed for all of the
predator-prey systems except the C. managuense - T. aurea for which insufficient data
were published. % Md was computed using the formula from PAULY(1982).

[

(
recruits

)

]
10 eggs

% Md = 1 - exp g. t 100 . . . 1)

where t is the mean number of days during which the young fish are susceptible to
predation. Fry number was substitUted for eggs in the equations for Tilapia systems,
because T. nilotica is a mouthbreeder, the eggs are not subject to predation.

Statistical Analysis

A number of linear, curvilinear and multiple regression models were developed which
relate the numbers or biomass of predators and prey to the number of recruits. A power
function produced the best "fit" when using the C. striata - T. niloticapond data(themost
extensive data set). Therefore, that function was used with all of the data sets for
consistency. Comparisons betWeen the coefficients of determination (R2), obtained from
multiple regressions using numbers (biomass) of predators and prey and simple power
functions using predator-prey ratios, were made using the following formula from SACHS
(1974, p. 354):

_ (R~-R~) (n-uJ - 1)
F - (1 R2)( ) . . . 2)- J uJ - U2

where F is the test statistic, n is the number of observations, R~ is the coefficientof
determinationpert~iningto the first equation,u, is the number of independentvariablesin
the first equation, R~is the coefficientof determinationfor the secondequati~n,U2is the
number of independentvariablesin the secondequation. The degreesof freedom(vJand
V2)are computed as follows:

VJ = UJ - U2 and V2 = n - u\ - 1

Results

The equations based on multiple regressions using numbers or biomass of predators and
prey parents and on predator-prey ratios with the corresponding coefficients of determina-
tion and test statistics are presented in Table 5. The multiple regression equations were
superior to equations using predator-prey ratios for estimating recruitment in four of the
six comparisons (equations 1 vs. 2, 3 vs. 4, 7 vs. 8, and 9 vs. 10). Equations 11 and 14 are
included to show that predator biomass and parent biomass alone can be very effective
predictors of recruitment for India halibut and false trevally, respectively (this is probably
the reason why the comparison based on equations 12 and 13 did not yield a significant

'.

-- ----



Tablt J. Comparison of empirically-derived multiple regression equations and equations based on predator-prey ratios in predicting numbers of recruits

-
....-

Pr.dator: Prey Syn.... and Da.. Sourc. Equationnumber Equations' R' n F :s
"

Ophictphalusmutus: Tilapianilotica 1 log. R=I.466+3.455 log. (PPn)-5.935 log. (PRn) 0.8853 24 16.51.... 3
Table 1, this paper 2 log. R= -19.468-5.368 log. (PR/PPn) 0.7951 24 "

3
log. R=2.172-0.137 lot (PPb)- I.456 log, (PRb)

0.8059 24 ..
11.02.... a.

4 log. R= -3.657-1.397 og. (PRb/PPb) 0.7040 24 ... 0

Cichlasoma managutnst: Tilapia aurta 5 log. (100-AJ=-9.268+4.078 log. (PPn)-3.521Iog, (PRn) 0.5294 10 ....
0.12

DUNSETHand BAYNE(1978) 6 log. (100-AJ=-4.2309-3.529 log. (PR/PPn) 0.5212 10 t-
o

Penaeid shrimps: various demersal species 7 log. R=3.254+t.126 log. (PPb)-.670 log, (PRb) 0.9919 9 1-

PAULY(1982) 8 log. R=14.027-1.134 log. (PRbIPPb) 0.8228 9 125.26....

Indian halibut: various demersal species 9 log, R=22.784 +0.454 log. (PPb)-3.338 log, (PRb) 0.9973 9 i:
1335."" g.PAULY (1980b) 10 log, R = 13.865-1.405 log. (PRb/PPb) 0.3966 9 ..

11 log. R=6.241-3.204log. (P) 0.9655 9 S.
....

False trevally: various demersal species 12 log. R=7.982+0.804 log. (PPb)-1.220 log, (PRb) 0.9773 9
4.68

PAULY (1980b) 13 log, R=10.035-0.701Iog. (PRb/PPb) 0.9596 9 .

14 R=25.IOHO.352 (PPb)-O.00011 (PPb)2 0.9491 9 .

I For units, refer to Table I and Table 4. R = number of recruiu, PPb = prey parent biomass, PPn = prey parent numbers
PRb = predator biomass,PRo= predator numbers,100- A,= percent of population .
that did not attain harvestable size, R2 = coefficient of determination, F = test statistic,
.... = highly significant (a = 0.01).

..:s..
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o

a
%md'L4131..pI0.00TT PR"I

R2 -0.8944 a

..
% md' 4.3621 ..p(0.00IS9 PR.)

R2 .0.61S9

a

o
100 200 300 400 SOO 600 700 800 900

Number of Chonna striata per hectare (PRn)

Fig. 1 Relationship of Channa striata abundance to daily mortality of Tilapia ni/otica
prerecruits

difference). However, the inclusion of both predator and parent biomass improved the
estimates.

The relationship of C. striata to % Md (of T. ni/otica) is presented in Figure 1. This
upward sloping relationship of predator number to % Md in these experiments appears to
be in direct contrast to the asymptotic curves which had to be used with the marine data
(Figure 2). Based on the apparent shape of the curves, exponential equations wer:efitted to
the C. straita - T. niwtka data while asymptotic curves were fitted to the marine data using
the iterative program presented by GASCHUrZet al. (1980).

The y-intercepts in Figures 1 and 2 correspond to "physiological mortality" as defined
in PAULY(1980a). They range from 0.6 to 4.4 % Md with a mean of 2.2 % Md.

Discussion

Since an empirically derived equation based on a multiple regression relating number (or
biomass) of predators and prey to recruitment was superior to (or at least as good)
predator-prey ratios in both our experiments and in the analysis of data from other
environments, why have predator-prey ratios been used so extensively? Two reasons are
readily apparent. First, calculators capable of computing mudiple regressions have become
widely available only in the last few years and secondly, many of the earlier experimens
have used only one prey (predator) level or a narrow range of prey (predator) levels. If only
one prey (predator) level is used, predator-prey ratios will yield the same results as when

I
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Indian holibut

% md.16.oU-up(-o.00205 (PRb'19. 2m
R2 .0.9811

folse trevally
% md'''.6 (I-UP(-O.o0256(P~. 62.0m

R2. 0.9783

penoeid shrimps
%md' 7.55U-..p(0.0024(PRb' 2101))

R2 .0.977

500 1000 1500 2000

Predator biomass x 103 m tons (PRb)

Fig. 2 Relationship of predator abundance to prerecruit mortality for three stocks in the
Gulf of Thailand .

predator (prey) level alone or both predator and prey levels are used as the independent
variables.

When using our multiple regression models, what is the fish culturist to use, predator
numbers or predator biomass? One 1 kg C. striata will not be able to consume as many
recruits as fifty 20 g C. striata for a number of reasons, including: a. it is physically
impossible for 1 fish to patrol as much area as 50 fish would and b. the nutrient
requirement per gram of body weight (based on metabolic rate) is less for the larger fish. It
would seem more appropriate to use predator numbers instead of biomass. In Table 5,
numbers and biomass were compared for C. striata - T. ni/otica data. Numbers produced a
higher coefficient of determination (0.8853 vs. 8095) than biomass. With marine data,
biomass was used and a very good fit was obtained. Possibly, with the marine data, the
large number of species and sizes grouped into "predators" reacted as a generalized
predator with size and density shifts in one predator offset by shifts by those of other
predators. In a pond, such shifts are not possible.

In a given species, the number of eggs produced is approximately proportional to
weight. Since a predator eats only a certain number of pre-recruits per unit time,
recruitment control will also be dependent on the number and average size of the prey
parents. Average total prey parent biomass can be used of the relative fecundity (eggs/g
body weight) is essentially constant over the whole size range. Otherwise, both average
weight and number of prey parents could be used as dependent variables. Inhibition of
recruitment can occur when the parent stock increases beyond an optimum. This has been
reported for Tilapia aurea populations when the stocking densities were 100,000 and
200,000 per ha (ALLISONet a!. 1979). The simple model we suggest (equation 1, Table 5)
does not allow for this effect, but this could be compensated for by the addition of a
squared term.
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Environmental factors can have a major influence on both egg and fry production and
predation. Water temperature, presence of adequate spawning areas and substrate, availa-
bility of food, etc., all can affect spawning. Also, the presence of vegetation can effectively
decrease predatory pressure (COOPERand CROWDER1979). What this means is that a
single equation to predict recruitment will not work if the environment varies. This might
explain the difference between the results of the C. striata, T. nilotica pond and hapa
experiments (Figure 1). The equation relating predator and prey parent numbers will have
to be empirically determined whenever significant changes are made in the environment.

In the aquaculture systems, the predator can possibly eradicate its prey (% Md-+ 100)
which accounts for the upward sloping relationship of % Md to predator density. In a
natural system, the eradication of prey by a predator would lead.to the disappearance of the
predator or more likely, a switch to an alternate prey. Either way, in a stable system, a
"maximum" % Md wilJ exist.

In practical terms, the relationship of % Md to predator density can be used to predict
recruitment of estimates of number of pre-recruits and predator density are available. This
is particularly useful to the aquaculturist if stocking levels are changed in efforts to
optimize the culture systems.

Relative importance of the predator in controlling/affecting recruitments is dependent
upon the species involved and the population levels of those species. Indian halibut
recruitment is highly dependent on predator numbers while the false trevally recruitment is
primarily influenced by parental stock size (as also shown in PAULYt980b). Tilapia
recruitment can be primarily influenced by parental stock size (as in the work of ALLISON
et aI. 1979) or by predator numbers or both as is the case in these experiments, depending
upon the parental population density.

Summary and conclusions

1. An empirical equation of the form

log. (recruits) = a + b log. (predator) + C log. (prey parents)

can be used to predict recruitment in aquaculture and natural systems.
2. A multiple regression as in 1. produces better estimates of recruitment than the use of a

single predator-prey ratio.
3. The regression }Viiihave to be recalculated everytime the conditions in the culture

system change markedly.
4. Predation on young fish in aquaculture systems can be high enough to suppress

recruitment completely while natural mortality on prerecruits generally does not seem,
in nature, to become high enough to completely suppress recruitment.

5. That part of natural mortality which is independent of predation ("the physiological
mortality" of PAULY1980a) was estimated for the pre-recruits of 4 stocks of fish and in
penaeid shrimps. The mean va~uefor this physiological mortality was of 2.2 % per day,
with a range of 0.6 to 4.4 % per day.
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